
print cartridge and image enhancement 100% compatibility for the best
software designed together to work together possible results

instant-on fuse for quick warm-up first page out in under 10 seconds

high-yield cartridge provides up to low cost-of-ownership with minimum user
18,000 pages* intervention

highly accurate placement and control of extra sharp and crisp black text and smooth
microfine particles greyscale transitions

all-in-one cartridge combining toner, drum easy and fast installation and replacement
and developing system

unique stirring mechanism provides even consistent, high-quality output throughout the
distribution of toner life of the cartridge

smart print features monitor supplies levels maximises printer uptime and eliminates
and simplify supplies inventory management waste from incomplete print jobs

cost-
effective

features benefits

The new HP LaserJet 4200 and 4300 series printers offer high performance monochrome printing for
workgroups. Designed specifically for these HP LaserJet printers, the high-capacity HP LaserJet 4200
and 4300 smart print cartridges (Q1338A, Q1339A) and integrated smart printing technology
provide consistently outstanding print quality, ease-of-use and efficient supplies management.

hp LaserJet 4200 and 4300 smart print cartridges

cost-effective
High-capacity printing allows for up to 18,000* pages per print cartridge, providing a very low
cost-per-page. Trouble-free operations with minimal user intervention, coupled with ease-of-use and
proactive supplies management minimise printer downtime and increase productivity, further reducing
total cost-of-ownership.

ease-of-use and user-friendly supplies management
Combining toner, imaging drum and developing system in one single unit ensures fast and easy
installation and replacement. Innovations in the toner stirring system reduce user intervention by
eliminating the need to shake the cartridge at end of life. Integrated smart printing technology
enables real-time supplies status monitoring and automated email or cell-phone notification when
supplies are low, further simplifying management and maintenance of smart print cartridges, and
reducing printer downtime.

outstanding print quality
100% compatibility with the HP LaserJet 4200 and 4300 series printers means these print cartridges
produce flawless results every time you print. Text is sharp and greyscale transitions are smooth – just
what you expect from an HP LaserJet printer.

fast printing
Complementing the printers’ processors, the print cartridges warm up instantly, printing the first page
in seconds – ideal for busy workgroups who need printouts in a hurry.

*Q1338A = up to 12,000 pages at 5% coverage, Q1339A = up to 18,000 pages at 5% coverage.
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who will the hp LaserJet
4200 and 4300 series
printers appeal to?
These printers will appeal 
to workgroups in large,
medium and small
businesses, and to users
who print a variety of
monochrome documents,
primarily over the network,
on a day-to-day basis.

what are the print quality
improvements?
Advanced toner formulations
and an innovative smart
print cartridge design allow
extremely accurate
placement and control of
micro fine toner particles.
Coupled with dynamic
electro photographic (EP)
adjustment of the drum and
particle sensitivity, 

HP's smart print cartridges
ensure optimal printing
results every time you print.

what is the advantage of 
HP smart print cartridges?
HP smart print cartridges 
are specifically designed 
for your HP printer, and
have been rigorously tested
to ensure superior print
quality, minimal user
intervention, and maximum
productivity throughout 
their entire lifetime.
Integrated smart printing
technology further simplifies
the management and
maintenance of the 
smart print cartridges by
monitoring status and
automatically sending alerts
to dedicated users when
supplies are low, or directing

users to the printer's embedded
web server page where
they can view consolidated
status information.

how does “cartridge
installation assurance” work?
When a print cartridge 
is installed incorrectly or 
a non-original HP print
cartridge is installed, 
a message is displayed 
on the printer control panel.

frequently asked questions

product specifications
p/n description UPC code dimensions weight yield (approx. 

(l x w x d) 5% coverage)

Q1338A hp LaserJet smart print 8 08736 18541 7  385 x 192 x 312 mm 2.8 kg 12,000 pages
cartridge, black

Q1339A hp LaserJet smart print 8 08736 18542 4  385 x 192 x 312 mm 3.2 kg 18,000 pages
cartridge, black


